
Pronunciation:

businessman, n.
  Brit. /ˈbɪznᵻsmən/,  /ˈbɪznᵻsˌman/, 

U.S. /ˈbɪznᵻsˌmæn/,  /ˈbɪznᵻzˌmæn/

Frequency (in current use):  
Origin: Formed within English, by compounding. Etymons: BUSINESS n., MAN n.
Etymology: < BUSINESS

 1. Chiefly Sc. and 
business n. (c) at 

1798   Trans. Royal Soc. Edinb. 4 I. App. I. 6   A degree of animation and eloquence much beyond what
business-men might think necessary in a mere legal pleading.

1876   Baltimore Underwriter 21 Sept. 179/2   Once,..when the receipts fell short of his expectations, he
shouted to his business man, ‘we are not getting on, sir.’

1914   N. MUNRO New Road ii   He was, officially, MacCailein's Baron-Bailie, also Islay's business man
or ‘doer’.

1929   J. R. FAUSET Plum Bun II. v. 140   Roger..would have brought his lawyer or his business man
along in the car with him.

 2. A man who works or is skilful in business; (now esp.) one who
works in commerce, typically at an executive level. Cf. BUSINESSWOMAN
n.

See also the tired business man at TIRED adj.  1d.

1803   R. C. DALLAS Hist. Maroons II. 242   A competent business-man would perhaps have benefited
himself and his friends in the charge committed to him.

1843   DICKENS Christmas Carol iv. 124   One little knot of business men.
1860   O. W. HOLMES Professor at Breakfast-table i. 16   People of cultivation, of pure

character,..shrewd businessmen.
1977  Washington Post (Nexis) 9 July C1   Everywhere the typical London businessman with bowler hat

and pin-striped suit rushes toward his destiny.
2000   B. EMMANUS in C. Newland & K. Sesay IC3 230   A trio of businessmen returning from an early

meeting negotiated themselves into their seats.
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Cross Reference

business, n.
Anxiety, solicitude, care; distress, uneasiness. Obs.
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